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• 'ouse ass, 5 as e I 
Senate ,OK's Ike's soap(ompany'probers' Witness A B Iky One' 
Farm Post Selection Head Na~edto . Group Finds 

Attempt To Patch
, Up B ; 1/ Defeated 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Overriding Democratic protests, the Senate 
Thursday night confirmed President Eisenhower's nomination of Don 
Paarlberg as assistant secretary of agriculture. Replace Wilson J. O'Rourke \VAsal GTON tN\- In an open revolt against President Eisenhower's 

leadership, the House Thur. day night passed a foreign aid appropria
tion la hed $809,651>.000 below what he called a rock·bottom mlnimum. Il acted by a roll call vote of 42·32. 

Paarlberg was confirmed with votes of 35 Republicans and 7 Dem
ocrals. 

Voting " no" were 30 Democrats 
and lWo North Dakota Republicans 
- Langer and Young. Meany Opines That 

The Teamsters' Linen 
Still Remains Soiled 

Immediately after the vote con
firming him as assistant secretary 
of agriculture, Paarlberg also was 
confirmed by voice vote fol' a sec· 
ond post as member of the board 
oC directors of the Commodity Cre-
dit Corp. CHICAGO IA'I - AFL·CIO Presi-

Opponents based their protest on dent George Meany Thursday ex· 
the charge that the Indianan' s goal. pressed the opinion that the huge 
as "the brains" behind Secretary Teamsters Union has failed to 
oC Agriculture Benson, is the elim- "clean its dirty linen .! ' 
inalion oC the small farm as an un-
economic unit. Meany talked with newsmen af· 

A former Purdue University ter the wlndup of the summer 
economist, he has been an assist- meeting of his organization's Ex
ant to Benson since the Eisenhower ecutive Council, which has ord
administration came into power. ered a final hearing on AFL·CIO 
Democrats called him "the archi- charges oC "corrupt influences" 
teet of the economic policies of the 
department. " against the Teamsters. 

A leading Republican advocate Th. topic cam. up after M.any 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - Neil H. Me· 
Elroy, 52-year-old soap company 
executive, won unanimous Senale 
ommittee approval Thursday to 

succeed Charles E. Wilson as sec
retary of def nse. 

Chairman Richard Russell (D
Ga.), o( the Armed Services Com
mittee, which voted the endorse
ment after questioning McElroy at 
a public hearing, said he expects 
Senate confirmation next week. 

McElory told committe. memo 
be,.. he will di spo.. of some of 
his Inveltments in order to 
"avoid any pOllible confusion 
betwHn tha.. holdIng. and the 
r.sponsibllitles of the s.cr.tary 
of defen ... " 
He said he plans to resi~ as 

president o( Procter & Gamble Co. 
if confirmed but intends to r etain 
472 shares in the soap company 
and a "reversionary interest in a 
trust o( 1,000 more." P&G s tock is 
now selling [or around $48.75 a 
share. 

Prior to the hearing there had 
been reports that McElroy held 
12,000 shares In the company, 
which would be worth nearly $600,- AP Wlr.photo 

t>t Tnl'lndl'lt{)TY high price supports w.s .sk.d about r.ports that 
- Sen. Young' of North Dakota - Jam .. R. HoH. would be unac
said he was opposed to Paarlberg, c.ptlbl. to the AFL-CIO a. pr •• -
as he was to Benson, because "he ldent of the T •• m.terl, Hoff., 
honesUy doesn 't believe in price 
supports. " Young said policies Midw .... rn boss of the T.am· 

000. 
Th.se reports were not gone 

sters, i. .xpected to sucCHd Into It th. hearing. All nomin"s 
Dave Beck as pr.sident of the are requast.d to file complete 

Paar/berg believes in could bank
rupt this nation . 

John J. O'Rourke 
T ells Them Nothing 

------------------But a Democrat :- Sen. Hoi
land of Florida, who supports 
flexibl. price supports - cham
pioned Paarlberg as a g.ntle
man of high honor who Is well 
qualified in the fI.ld of agricul
tural economics. 
Sen. Symington <O-Mo.l, said 

that a vote to confirm Paarlberg 
was "a vote against the family

l1h-milllon member unIon. lists of their holdings with th. 
Meany said the 29·man Council Senate committee cOncerned, but 

had had no discussion of that sub- these nsts are held confidential 
ject, and he added : " I have no unl ... the nomine. r.qu.sts 'hat 
opinion on it. .. they be made public. 

A reporter said that John Eng- Russell said Senate action on Mc-
lish, secretary·treasurer of the un- Elroy'S nomination probably will 
ion, had stated in May that the have to be delayed until next week 

Soviet Plane Crashes 
Killing Twenty-Three 

sized farmer." 
Symington told his colleagues 

that Paarlberg is head of the 
" bram trust" in the Department 
of Agriculture and thus one of 
those primarily responsible for its 
policies. 

Symington said that sine. Sec· 
retary of Agricultur. B.nson took 
over departm.nt .mploy.s have 
increased from 67,000 to 87,000 
while farm incom. has dropped 
23 par cent. 
At one point during the lengthy 

debate, Sen. Kerr <O-Okla.l, said 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion "bas liquidated tbe American 
farmer." 

When he lumped Undersecretary 
of Agriculture True Morse in his 
criticism, Sen. Wayne Morse m
Ore.), arose to say of True Morse: 

"He's no relative of mine and 
his first name 's a misnomer." 

At another point, K.rr ox· 
pr .... d the wish that "President 
Eisenhow.r would te.ch B.nlOll 
to play golf," 
"He would do a lot less damage 

" .1 to the farmer out on the golf 
I ' course," Kerr asserted. 

The Senate adjourned at 11:27 
p.m. until 11 a .m. Friday after 
being in session n81\l'Iy 11 ~ hours. 

Road Checks Show 
Dangerous Trucks 

WASHINGTON (All - The Inter
state Commerce Commission said 
Thursday a spot safety check on 
interstate trucks during the second 
week of July, involving detailed 
inspection of 12,237 vehicles, show
ed 88.2 per cent have one or more 
defects or deficiencies. 

Teamsters were "going to clean to allow time for the record or COPENHAGEN, Denmark (All -
their dir ty linen." He asked the Thursday's hearing to be printed. A Soviet twin-engine airliner com
state of the linen now. The chairman said the record lng in for a landing hit a mist-

"I don't think It Is any cleaner would include a letter from the at- hidden power plant chimney, sheer
th.n it wa. th.n," M.any re- torney general's office Lo the De· cd off a wing and spun crazil), into 
red fen e Department saying McElroy Copenhagen Harbor Thursday. AU 

pl. could continue to hold his stock in 23 persons aboard perished, includ-
H. pointed out that the Ex.cu. P&G, which sells soap and short- ing 1 believed to be an American. 

tlve Bo.rd of the T •• mst.rs had ening to the military services in Several passenger wer spewed 
'not h.ld a mHting. The board carload lots. 
Is expected to m •• t Aug. 26, into th air through a ga h in the 
.nd will h.ve an opportunity Ruuell said It was the altor· plane's side as the ship plunged 
then to consider action on the ney ~neral's opinion that there into the muddy bay. 
char"... would' b. no conflicts of interest Th. plane, In lIyushln-14 of the 

If PAG continued to supply d.· Soviet Gov.rnment airline Aerof-
The AFL-ClO charged the Team- f.ns. Igencl .. through compati. lot, was due to lend at Copenh .. 

sters with corruption in May after ti"e bidding. ".n at 6:25 I.m, from Moscow 
Beck was accused of misusing He' said he plans to sell his hold- "Ia Riga, Letvia. At 6:28 It struck 
about $400,00 in union funds. .. G al El . d Ch the -ore than 2OO·1oot·tall stack 

Tbe AFL.CIO Ethical Practiced mgs to ener ectrlc an rys· .. , 
ler, both big defense contractors, of the H. C. Oersted pow.r sta

Committee plans to hold its secon and to resign as a director of both tion four mile. from the airport. 
and final hearing in the case Sept. corporations. A passport was found at the 5-6 in Washington. Meany an· __________ ~ ___________________________ _ 
nounced the committee will "final
ize" its report Sept. 23 and present 
it to an Executive Council meeting 
called lor Sept. 24-25 in New York 
City. 

The Council will draw up Its 
recommend.tlon. In tim. to lay 
th.m before del.g.tes to the 
Te.msters conv.ntion Sept. 30 in 
Mi.ml B.ach. The recomm.nd.
tions may outline wh.t steps the 
Tlam.ters. must take to r.maln 
il1 the AFL-CIO fold. -
The Council received an applica-

tion for AFL-CIO membership 
from the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, the largest of the oper
ating rail unions. Meany said it 
has 160,000 active members. 

Meany was given auhtority to 
admit the brotherhood after a (ew 
jurisdictional and constitutional 
matters are adjusted. One o( them 
is the ban on Negro membership 
in the brotherhood's constitution. 
That is contrary to the no-discrim
ination clause in the AFL·CIO con
stitution. 

Iniur.ed Soldier Crawls Nine 
Miles To Get Aid for Buddy 

EL PASO, Tex. {.4'1- prc. Wayne 
D. Hooker was able to tell Thurs
day about his heroic, but Cruit
less, ordeal to save a buddy's li{e 
after an auto accident on the 
desert. 

Th. 23·year-old Goldsboro, 
N.C., aoldl.r, st.tloned at White 
Sands Proving Ground (WSPG), 
NoM., crlwl.d and stumbl.d nine 
mile. for .id after he was serious
ly hurt in a jeep accident which 
killed his frl.nd, S. k Oscar 
A. EII,fson, 20, of Westby, Wis. 
Th. hospital described Hooker', 
condition .s good. 
"It seems impossible that he 

could have walked at all. He must 
have crawled on his hands and 
knees most of the way," said Wil
liam Haggard, public information 

I 
officer at WSPG. 

Authorities at White Sands head
quarters said the accident oc· 
curred on an isolated road 19 miles 
north of the base camp at the 
desert missiles testing site. 

I The two soldiers had gone on 
guard patrol at 6 p.m. Tuesday. 

Hook.r remained semi-c:on
sclous from his Inluri.s for moro 
than 24 hour • . H. Mid Thursday 
the loop had overturned on a 
.... rp turn lbout 1 p.m. Tu.act.y. 
Both men w.r. crushed beneath 
the vehlcl •. 
Booker saw Ellefson was seri

ously hurt. He began his trek to a 
desert telephone post back toward 
headquarters, despite several 
crushed vertebrae. 

AI' Wluph&o 

Pfc. Wayne D. Hooker 
Crawls Nine 'Miles 

Muscat and Oman 
Row Not Yet Over 

MANAMA, Bahrain IA'I - RM jet 
fighters and bombers roared back 
into attack Thursday on rebel hold
out areas in central Oman. 

Tbe war has been announced as 
finished and the British have said 
their groulJd forces supporting the 
Sultan of Muscat and Oman are be· 
ing wiUldrawn. 

But the white flag of the rebel 
leader , the Imam of Oman, was 
reported sWI flying Wednesday 
over a fort outside the village of 
59it, northwest of Nizwa. ' 

Four RAF Venom jet fighters de
stroyed the fort with rockets. 

AP Wire, .. ,. 

Hears Acquittal Verdict 

About five hours later Hooker 
reached the phone. He was able 
to give the location of the acci
dent, then passed out. 

When an ambul.nce re.ched 
him, Hookor w •• In a coma .nd 
unable to ,Iv. more Inform.tlon. 

",IMAt. ~I.RCUIT JUDGE Goorwe E. Helt (loft) .~.r .... 'Ioved The ambulance crew found the 
.. -tho Sonlto votld 21-14 to Kqult him of ImPNChment ct. ...... t I WRCkage of the jellP nine miles 

British ground forces moved into 
action against the rebels nine days 
ago. In London Thursday, a con
gratulatory message from British 
Prime Minister Macmillan to the 
Sultan waS published, saying, "Tbe 
withdrawal of British forces will 
shortly be&in." 

Mr~ Holt, w~o broke Into ... ,.. .t the .ordld, I. COI"'on'ed by DI- away. 
....... tt""';y, ~Io~ Summers, with bIck to urnerl. Ellefson was dead, 

scene with the name of John 
Brand, born in the United States 
In 1917, the U.S. Embassy said. 
No other information was given, 
except that officials were trying to 
establish whether such a person 
was an American citizen. 

Mo cow messages said Soviet 
cen ors were stopping portions o[ 
a dispatch concerning a U.S. Em· 
bassy announcement that U.S. of
ficials had be n told there were no 
Americans aboard the plane. 

Moscow di.patches said diplo· 
matic oHicl.ls were still tryinll to 
identify • mal. victim named 
Brant or Brantt, reported from 
Rig. to be an American. 
A spokesman for Aeroflot in Mos

cow said the full passenger list 
would not be announced until "our 
investigation" of the crash' is com
pleted. 

A later Soviet news agency an
nouncement, 12 hours after the 
crash, said an American was 
among the victims. 

The fiy. ·m.n crew and 11 of 
the pauenll." w.re Russians, at 
l.ast thr.e of them wom.n, Scan
dinavi.n Airlines oHlcials said. 
Other pa"eng.rs w.re thrH G.r
mans, two Britons and on .. Nor
wegian. 
Police refused to identify the vic

tims until the passports were com
pared with the Aerofiot passenger 
list. 

Eyewitnesses said there was h 
layer of mist over the harbor area 
and the tops of the five huge chim· 
neys of the power plant could not 
be seen. Tbe chimney tops are 
marked by red warning lights and 
all chimneys are noodlit at night. 

Airport officials said visibility 
was reduced but a landing should 
have been perfectly saCe. Several 
planes had landed earlier and im' 
mediately aCter the RussIan plane 
crashed. 

The Weather 

r (~ -; Continued 
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Warm 

The Cool front which moved 
into Iowa Thursday failed to keep 
the lid on temperatures and hu
midity and Iowa City once again 
sweltered in 90 degree weather. 
The weather man says it will be 
slightly cooler today with tem· 
peratures between 80 and 90 de
grees. 

Partly cloudy skies and wide
ly scattered showers is the out· 
look (or Saturday and Sunday. 

PAID IN FULL 
MONTREAL, Que. !.4'1 - A 72-

year-old bearded storekeeper, so 
suspicious o( paper money he only 
takes silver, paid off a $1,700 bill 
in coins Wednesday. The paint 
c.ompany employe who was sent to 
coiled stayed home from work I 
Thursday - with a s"ainecJ back. 

"fakes Filth 
WASHINGTON IA'I - John J . 

O'Rourke, alleged key aide in 
James R. Hoffa's dri ve (or power, 
took the Fifth Amendm nt Thurs
day. 

Looking embarrassed but d te r
mined, O'Rourke r fused to lell 
Senate rackets investlgalors how 
he got to be president of the 125,
OOO-member Teamsters Council 16 
in New York City. 

H. wouldn' t say whether he 
aven knew HoH., the Midwest 
Teamst.r chl.f, or rack.t .. r 
Johnny 010, a New York .xtor
tloni.t. 
The Senate Rackets Committee 

contends that Hoffa, with the help 
of Dio and other New York hoot!
lums, rigged <I February 1 56 
ele~Uon to put O'Rourke in as 
head of the strategic Council 16. 

Thl., the com mitt .. maintains, 
wa. part of • plot to bulwark 
HoHa' s pow.r as a union bill shot 
to tha .xt~nt h. could let a 
strlnlll.hoid on N.w York and the 
Ea, t.rn Haboard. 
Sen. Karl Mundt CRoS.D.> , tried 

his hand, telling O'Rourke that 
testimony alreadY in the record has 
pretty badly Incriminated him In 
a hoodlum conspiracy. 

"Don't you want to say any
thing to h Ip dis-incriminate your
s If?" asked Mundt, coining a 
word. "Is the whoie story really 
that bad ?" 

O'Rourk., with a grin, said h. 
thought an answer to the question 
- as to what his occupation I. -
might Incrimlnat. him. 
O'Rourke was asked about the 

el clion votes the Committee said 
were ca t for him by phony locals 
controlled by racketeer Dio. He 
wouldn 't talk about that, either . 

Martin Lacey, the man O'Rourke 
replaced as president o( the council 
after the 1956 election, was called 
to the stand briefly before lhe 
committee quit (or the night. 

Lacey laid h. inquir.d of Pres
ident Dav. B.ck of the T.am. 
sters Union and oth.r Team.tlrs' 
I.aders how It was poIslbla for 
specl.lly chartered locals to be 
voted against him In the .Iectlon. 
This referred to what the com· 
mlttee calls the Dlo loc.ls. 
Lacey said he hasn't had any 

reply from Beck or the others "to 
this day." 

One of the questions to O'Rourke 
which went without an answ~r 
was whether the witness and Hoffa 
were among the prime movers to 
work out a secret alliance be
tween the Teamsters Union and 
the International Longshoreman's 
Assn. Thc AFL expelled the ILA 
in 1953 as a unton ridden by rack
ets. 

O'Rourite was shown a copy of 
.n alli.nc. agreement, later can
cell.d, betwoon the ILA and the 
E.stern Conference of Teamst.,.., 
which he had signed. 
"I refuse to read my signature," 

he said. 

The vat on pasSJ::e was 252·130. But the more significant vole came 

Go ernment Is A fer 
Johnny D~o Again; 
This Time for Taxes 

NEW YORK IA'I - The govern· 
ment set Qut anew Thursday to 
try to pUl labor rackete r Johnny 
Dio behind fed ral prison bars, 
this time on income tax evasion 
charges. Indicted with him W:lS 

his hulking henchman and body· 
guard, Teddy Ray. 

Th State of New. York has con· 

a short time earlier, when the 
Rous deCeated 254-129 a Republi
can attempt to shunt the bill baclt 
to committee and add $715 million. 

0., this latte .. tally, 171 o.m. 
crats and 8l R.publlcans voted 
aga inst the motion to enla.". the 
bill's funds, whll ... Democrat. 
ancl 85 Republicans favorecl the 
motion. 
On final passage. 144 Demoerats 

nd 108 Republicans vot d for the 
hill. Against it were 70 Democrats, 
.0 Republicans. 

Th chamber over-rode three ur
"ent pieas from the President in 
approving and sending to the Sen
ate a $3,19J ,810,000 fund lor the 
present (lscal year. 

victed Dio three different lime . . 
lie curr nUy is being hnld in I 

Tombs City Pri!;on (lwait;n" ~ n 

Prot •• t. by M... EIHnlrow ... 
and his supportera that the sum 
was much too m.aller to Insura 
I 'On free w 0 r id def nses 

t nee n .~t onth on th lh r I 
com lctioll. a labor sha {edu ~ n 
d( 81. lIe could gel two y ars on 
this. 

I.Inst communI m 'tIIt re nn
rl'd V erie that th. Unlhld 

"a~ b ~n giV ing WilY " th. 
wea th of gcneration. yet un. 
born." 

How.ver, the f.deral go".rn· Mr. Eisenhower has threatened 
ment never hIS hung .. much a. to cal1 a special session of Congress 
a slnil. day in prison on the in the Call if the money finally 
suave 43-year-old 010. Last May voted proves inadequate. But the 
its caH allalnst hIm in the acid· Administration has still a chance 
blindinq of labor writer Victor to recoup all or part of the slashed 
Riesel blew up. away funds in the Senate. 
Income tax charges long have Republicans led by Rep. John 

been a favorite federal device Taber o[ New York tried In vain 
against racketeers it could not oth- to put back some of tile money de
crwise Imprison . The latc Chicago nied by the Appropriations Commlt
mob ter AI Capone wa put behind t e, but many of their own memo 
bars in such a manner. bers deserted them to join a major-

Racketeer Frank Costello cur· ity of Democrats who supported 
renUy i appealing a federal In- the committe's acllon in making 
come tax evo ion entence. the $809-miUion cut. 

Dio and the "·vear·old Ray, • Just before passalle, the House 
240.pounder about a. wide al he d fefted by a rollcall vote of 
Is tan, were witn .. s ••• arller 254-129 a Republican move to 
this month before a S.nat. Labor Hnd the bill back to committee 
Rack.ts CommittH in Washing- with instructions to rlltore $715 
ton. Both took refuge In the million in various parts of the 
Fifth Amendment alilalnst s.lf- bill , 
Incrimination and gave the com· But the Eisenhower supporters 
mitt.. not even so much as tM losl in this as in every other move 
tim. of day. I during a hectic day. The key vote 
Dio, whose real name is John came in late afternoon on a move 

Dioguardi , was accused in the new I to restore $350 million that the Ap
federal indic.lm.ent of faiijng to re- · propriations Committee had voted 
port $63,333 In Income and dodgi~g to cut from Mr. Eisenhower's $1 
payment or $20,168 in taxcs ID billion request for arms aid in the 
1950, 1951, and 1952. coming year. The motion lost on 

Ray - his real name is Theo- a 172·123 teller vote. 
dore Rij - was charged with evad· This vote was largely along par-
ing $407 in income taxes in 1950. ty lines, although a few {rom eac 

Conviction on all counts could side crossed over to vote with the 
make Dio liabl. to 20 years In other side. 
priaon and Ray 10 years. The same pattern followed •• 
An indictment naming Ray alone the HOUH def.at.d by a 166-113 

was secretly filed by the grand tell.r vote to move to restore $129 
jury last Feb. 19. A second indict- million of the $165 mUlion the 
ment naming Ray and Dio was committoo cut from Mr. Elsea
filed secreUy June 17. how.r's request for $750 million 

Both were opened Thursday aod in d.fense support fund •• 
U. S. Atty. Paul W. Williams ex- Defense support is the term used 
plaincd : "You may ask why we for econ(lmic aid to friendly coun
Ciled secret indictments against tries to support their defense pro. 
these men. In the case of Ray, it 
was because the Riesel acid-blind- grams. 
ing indictment was pending aod Defeated 149 to 101 was a move 
the government did not want to to restore the $200 million the 
prejudice a fair trial of the de- committee cut (rom the requested 
fendant by publishing alleged viola- $500 million . for a new loan fund 
tions or the tax laws by the de- for econOll1JC development over-
fcndant. I seas. • 

"In the case of Dio, Dist. Atty. Beaten 130-101 wes • move by 
Frank Hogan was about to go to R.p, Sidney Yat •• (0·111.) to add 
trial against him in state court ilnd $26,9GO,OOO to the fund for tech
it might have been prejudicial nical cooperation or Point Four 
to have published his alleged lax aid_ Th.t would have put b.ck 
o(fenses." .11 but $12 million of the commit-

• . tH cut on tI).t fund. 

Also defeated 145-63 was an 
amendment which would have cut 
e\ en $6,050,000 deeper than the 

I committee Cigure on the sums (or 
technical aid through the United 
Nations. 

A voice vote then shouted down 
a motion to restore the $75 milliPn 
the committee trimmed from the 
$250 million Mr. Eisenhower sought 
for general economic aid purposes. 
This fund is known as special as
sistance: 

T", recommltt.1 move .... t
ed 145-129 IUlt before ,.. .... 
wa. offered by Rep. W.lttr JudtI 
(R-Mlnn). 
Judd proposed to acid $350 mU

lion to' military assistance, ,185 
million to defense support and _ 
million to the development loAn 
(und - a total of $715 million. 

The House did ralae from $5 to 
$10 million the amount of s~ 
assistance funds the committle 

, AP Wlr.pb.le " said could be used to help Guate-

O d d 0 f S · mala. This amendment did -r ere ut 0 yrlo change the mouey total in the bW; 
Eisenhower made an urgent new 

FR CIS JETO~, vlco __ ul .t tho U.S. emba •• y In Dam.lCUI. appeal for restoration of the 809 
S,rla, '"'" ove.. • mlt .. ln. rack with hi. wife .nd flwo child,.." millil!n TJwnday mornlng but the. 
on .rrivlnt In Beirut, LeblllOft foliowing thel, oust~r by the Syrlln appropriations sroup approved th:e 
1IIV0rn~. J.ton .nd twO oth.r omba.IY offr&rs ,.,.,.. .sIc.,,, reduction. I , • 

10 •• 0 the country .fter Syri.· tll."ecf the '\U."'\' •• ' I~~O/v" In I " '~ fhe 5O-J!l~mber committee acle4l. 
pI.n to overthrow the .. vtmment. . ~,,\ It - I j 11 6ehlDd cIoied doors. •. ,. 

I 
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u.s. Diplomats Ousted~ 

GAS iN'DUSIR EXPA'NSION G810rge Dixon-

The Daily Iowan fa written alld edited lly udents and if gOlicr~cd by a board of five 5/ IIdcnt trustees elected by 
tIw "udent body and /ollT faculty tru5lces "I'polntcd by the pre /dent of the UnlllcrsUy. The Daily 101C01I', edi/I}rid' pollet), therefore, i not an cxpre Ion 01 SUI adllllrll.strallOIl policy or opinion In any parllcular. 

Syria's True Motives 
By J. M. ROBERTS I promote their collapse. This cam-

IA. eela.ltd P,.. No!,," Anal,ll) paign has been careCully planned 
The Umted Sta~es IS glad of ~n and in operation for more Ulan 10 

excuse to gct rid oC Dr. Farld years 
{ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION EXPENDITURES 
MILLIONS 0' OOLLARS 

.2,128 

Solon Sings 
The Steam Bath Blues 
Senator's Serenade p ... 2 FRIDAY, AUG. 16, 1957 Iowa City, Iowa 

Zeineddine, Syrian ambassador to '. ., 

* ..... 
I 
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'. fA Clean Record' 

'We Want Work' Want Ads 
By BILL SINNOTT 

BOSTON (A'I - "Don't break your back - Ict me do it. " said a 
classified advertisement in a recent edition of the Boston Herald. 

This sounds Iikc an ominOllS invitation, but the writer, a 12-year. 
old boy. is merely looking for spare·time work relieving some adult 
of back·breaking odd jobs. 

1lis ad is one oJ hundrcds Lhat 
appear once each summer in a 
special "Teen-Agers Want Ads" 
!;e~t\\)\\ - a service offered free 
by the paper to juveniles seeking 

Publisher To finance 
Journalism Job Study 

jobs, Dow Jones & Company. Jnc .• pub· 
Most of the girls prefer baby· lishers of The Wall Street Journal, 

sitting employment. 
announced this week that the com· 

Some arc general practitioncrs ~ pany and tl1e Dow Jones Foutlda. 
"Baby·silting, all - types." 

Others are specialists. 11 you lion will sponsor and, finance a 
have an Insomniac infant. you can study of vocational opportunities 
hire a "sincere young lady to walk and recruitment problems in jour· 
babies." nalism. 
• A few of the girls have other I Bernard Kilgore. president of the 
JOb preferences. company, said that Prof Alvin E. 

Looking (or entertainment at I Austin, head of the Department of 
your summer soiree! A 10-year· Journalism of the University of 
old musician will "play piano at North Dakota. will take charge 01 
your party. Swanee Riller, Beau· the study and will soon set up an 
tiful Dreamer and other stufe. Also o((ice in Chicago to carryon the 
violin but not as good as piano." work for a 12·months per iod. 

Another young lady will "care Professor Austin was selecLed by 
for your pet dogs and birds in my the editorial executives of The Wall 
home while you vacation," She Street Journal, Mr. Kilgore said. 
prudently adds: "No cats." bccause of his practical experience 

The boy job seekers show a wide in newspaper work. his high stand. 
range of talent. 

Washington who has abused his The. SYrians dldn I throw out the 
Ob l,lb.I •• by KIn, F •• I .... ly"leale 

The disco'4nt rate had gone up. 
privileges on many occasions by A~erlcans bccause there was ~ny 
his unfriendly criticism of Ameri. eVldenc~ they had plotted agalOst 
can policy. the Synan Government. They were 

Talk oC breaking diplomatic re. thrown out because Western o~. 
lations with Syria because she servers are not wanted s ~YTla 
ousted three aIdes of the Ameri. and E%ypt go about the bUSiness 
can Embassy in Damascus, is. of trylO~ to ta~e oV,er the Arab 
however a horse of a different world WIth RUSSIan ald. 

So had the maximum interest rate. , 'J 

The very air was filled with threats 
of inflation. The disarmament con· 
ference was lagging in London. 
The Sultan was insultin' the Imam 
in Oman . The Civil Rights bill 

61 

color. ' ·Presumably. under continued dip· 
Breaks in diplomatic relations lomalic relations, these men can 

used to be common practice of ~IUmat~ly be replaced. ~ther Syr· 
world diplomacy whcn one country lans Will come to WashlOgton. to 
wi hed to express extreme disap- replace. those ~us~ed by the Umted 
prova! oC another without going to ~tates m retalJatlon. It may take 
war. Sometimes they did lead to tunc . 

was in a parli..amentary snarl. And. . ., 
with civilization tottering on the 
brink of an abscess, the State De· 
partment was going jiUerbuggy " 
over a curious song, "I made a II 
Cool of myself over John Foster 
Dulles." " ... 

Added all together. they were C' war. 
In recent years. the emphasis 

has been on maintaining relalions. 
This is due in part to the growing 
importance of continuing attempts 
to reconcile differences in a world 
which Jives under the shadow of 
the mushroom cloud. 

The one country in the world 
which has frcqu nUy insulted the 
United States, and violated the 
terms under which dit>lotna Lic rela· 
tions were established 25 years ago, 
is Soviet Russia. Yet there has 
been no serious consideration of 
withdrawal of recognition. 

.. nerve-tautening. Senator Allen J. " 

"'"; 

• 

~ 
• • 

'- ' 

C~ @ 

It is also due to lhe very prac· 
tical importance o( keeping contact 
and knowing the intentions of en· 
emy or unfriendly Governments. 

'----AVI.AGI--..... 

SOURCII AMIIICAN GAS ASSOCIAtiON 
* fORECAST 

Ellender, of Louisiana. decided he'd 
belter steam some of the tension 
out of himseli. 

With eyes downcast in deep cogi
tation. the 65-year·old lawmaker 
made his stately way from .Ihe • 
Capitol to the Senate office build· 
ing. Entering that labyrinthine 
edifice, he strode down the marble 
first C100r corridor, nodding digni. 
fiedly to other statesmen and the 
host oC female aides who habitual· ~~. 

~, ,1 
Damascus has been the outpost 

of Soviet Russian communism in 
the Middle East. It is one of the 
key points in the Communist cam
pa ign to cut 0(( the European [or· 
Oler colonial po\vers CroOl the tra· 
ditional sources of natural resour· 
ces in Africa and Asia, and so 

The United States. in dealing 
with the nations which tectcr back 
and (orth across the fence between 
communism and democracy. woi'ks 
constanUy with one hope. 

It is that they will eventually Iy throng those halls. He passed ,. 
discover not only on which side THE GAS UTILITY and pipeline industry Is upanding this year at 
their bread is buttered. but which the fastest pice In its history with con.truction expenditurn of more 
side offers them the greatest moral thin two billion dollars. Thl. i. 37 per c.nt high.r than last y.ar 
inducements and the greatest hope and mort than triple the annual averag. for the previous 20 year •. 
of attaining thei r own independence The industry is adding about a million cu.tomus a yur and cur· 
ol outside pressure. rentl), serves more than 30 ",illion customers through utilit/ gas lines. ----------------------------------------------------------- * * * 

Local Gas Rate 
Hike Is Expected 

Musical Bonepile Beckons-

Rock In' Roll Heads for Graveyard 

the offices of the dean of the Sen· 
ate, Carl Hayden. oC Arizona, 
turned the corner. and entered the 
luxurious steam baths w,hich are 
reserved exclusively for 'senators, 
except Margaret Chase Smith. . . 

With the aid o[ respectful servi· 
tors. the great man disrobed. He !, 

relaxed in the steam and desqua· I'. 

mation until he could contemplate / •. 
inflation. disarmament, civil rights. 
and a lady's mad passion for John 
Foster Dulles, without a shudder. ·1 

Gas bill increases [or customers An attendant gave him a deCeren· 
By HUGH MULLIGAt-I that formed the basis of rock 'n' oC the Iowa.IIlinois Gas and Elcc. tial rubdown, then threw a white 

A ... daltd PrOI. Ft.~uro Writ., 11 d h b t h bId sheet about the sertatorial should· '1 
As it must to all raucous noises ro an t e ea as een s owe tric Company in Iowa City, Coral· ers. In this chaste covering. but 

Olotrlbuted b y Klnr Ft:ltu, .. S.yndl.ato that periodically assail the ear down to something resembling a vi lle, University Heights, Cedar nolhing else, Senator Ellender 
drums of the American public, combination of rhumba and tango. Rapids, Ottumwa, and the Quad paced up and down the steam 

Insomnia Due To 
Mental Insecurity, 
Psychologist Says 

the musical boneyard is finally One disc jockey. evidently hav· Cities were termed "unavoidable" room thinking - thinking - think· 

~~~t~n~~~w~o ast~~c:a~ta:~lf. Cad ing trouble adjusting musical by James E. Sl~v:.arl. Dis'trict infie [ell so deeply into Lhought 
A few of its more celebrated gears, acidly compared it to a Manager of the utilIty. that. unconscious of his actions, he 

cantatas, like the tender "You 78·speed rock 'n' roll record played "The Company,:' Mr. Stewart I strode through the entrance and 
Ain' t Nothing But a Hound Dog" r' on a 45 turntable. said this week. "is eonfronLed with out into the corridor. 
and UlC triumphant "Shake. Rat· Most, however. agreed that lhe an annual estimated increase of lie .was padding up and dow.n .thls 
tle and Roll ," may be heard again melody would be easier on the $1,318.000 in the cost o[ gas pur. teenung hallway. utterly ?bhvlous 

Physical contact - even If it's from time to time in misty·eyed cars. the lyrics casler on the in· chased from its supplier. Natural to t~e starUed stares at hIS shect-
only your own hand tOllching ydur medleys o[ old songs. but the bulk tellect. and the emotional eCCect Gas Pipeline Company of America. ed fIgure. when a personage . who 

• of Ulis caOJ1abalislic caterwauling more dulcifying on tcen-aged [ad· "Approximately $565,000 of this shall be nameless called to hIm : 
leg - helps overcome sleepless; will lie buried forever beside sucb ists than Ule current frantic pops annual inerl'ase in pipeline COin. "Good. afternoon, Senator. Y~u 
ness by providing a feeling oC se· mementoes of oLher by·gone eras leaders. pany purchases." he explained. are !pokm~. remarkably Roman Iii . 
curity, according to an Indiana as the "The Three Little Fishies." Skeptics might say the only "became effective yesterday under your toga!.. . 
sleep researcher. "The Fuehrer's Face" and "Don't thing new about the new music bond pending determination of an Sen.ator. Ellender came out of hIS 

Hit your Grandmother With a the picture to give their official is it's name - or lack of one - equitable rate by the Federal :eveTie WIth a Jump. He fle~ back 
Donald A. Laird. Ph.D., Leban· Shovel, Boys, It Makes a Bad 1m· blessing to the new music. but its tempered tempo, with or Power Commission. mto the steam room. clutch 109 tile 

on, Ind., an industrial psychologist. pression on lIer Mind," Among them are Howard Miller without a perceptible beat. sure "The balance of some $753.000 sheet to him. 
said sleeplessness is frequently Early this week the honorary of Chicago, Dick Clark of Phil· beats rock 'n' roll. And it 's bound is expected Lo result from another * , * * 
caused by some type of anxiety pall bearers. in the persoll of adelphia, AI Jarvis of Hallywood, to revive the singing fortunes of rate increase application now in For the last week. nearly all the 
that keeps the person so "vigilant" ~8 internat~onall~ famous disc Zenas Sears o~ Atlanta, Milt Myers balladeers like Eddie Fisher. Vic the process of being filed by the papers have been carrying 'Pieces ' 
thaL he can't go to ~Ieep. Jockeys, arr l:,ed I~ New ~ork to of Qttawa; Keith Sandy o( Toronto, Damone and others. pipeline company with the Federal describing lhe tremendous innu- ~ r 

Developing a Ceeling of security, aLten~ the (mal rItes, whIch ap' and Chris Howland Q! Cologne and Will Elvis survive? What the Power Commission and scheduled ence of Senate majority leader 
even temporarily. helps overeotte propnately en~ugh t<>?k place 10 Werner Gotze o( Mumch. Ger~any. moving finger oC Tin Pan Alley will to become effeetive under bond I Lyndon B. Johnson. Some of the 
anxiety and vigilance Laird saictin a musty movie studIO \hard by The plot never gets complicated write. nobody knows. about January 1, 1958. I articles went · as (ar as to submit 
the current (Aug~st) TOda{'S Manhattan's Hell 's ~itchen. e~ough to interfere with the 18 I "After the rate levels established there is nothing beyond the powers' 
Health, Lhe American Medical s- In . the. best tradItions. o( t~le diSC jockeys. who parade across the CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME . by these increases have been deter. of the senior Senator from Texas, 
sociation's health magazine. mUSical mdustry. they qUletIy dJ~- screen to mtroduce the 20 new WASHINGTON. D.C. (A'l _ A mined and the impact on the cost once he puts his mind to it. 

He pointed out that security {or posed o[ the still ~ar'!1 rock n songs. church group has urged C&ngress of serving gas customers in Iowa In the midst of this accolade to 
sleep docs not deal with robbers roll corpse by bu.r~mg It ~nder.a The songs arc performed by to establish a Point 4 program for City, University Heights . and Cor· the Johnson . o~nipotence, . the Sen· 
breaking in, ,the house burnIPg mountam of pubh~lty for Its hell such recording stars as Count American Indians. alviIle has been calculated, the ate AppropnatJons Committee met 
down or finances. It is an erno· ~pparent. kno",,:n .. 10 the trade as Basie and his orchestra, the Four At a hearing of a Senate com. entire matter will be discussed with to consider di saster relief. Senator 
tional security that deals with the the new musIc.. . Coins, Fats Domino, Connie Fran· mittee, Frank S. Ketcham, an at- the respective city councils," Mr. Henry C. Dworshak, of Idaho, t~k 
affections of others, and the feeling The shotgun ~eddlOg of Madl' cis, Joe Williams. Jody Sands. torney speaking for the home mis. Stewart stated. note that Texas has two appllca· 
of bel'ng accepted by them. son. Avenue to TIO Pan Alley. has Frankie Avalon and several other ' . I' t· ( ' 1 d ·th th t' r d' t I' f f sions board of the Congregationai In Its app Ica IOn Ie. W! . e Ions or Isas er re Ie - one or 

The see.ds of emotional insecurity failed so far to come up WIth ~ reformed rock 'n' rollers. Christian churches said: Federal Power CommISSIon m drought. one for flood . . 
are frequently planted I'n ehl·ld· name for the new m.uslc .but It What will the new music be like?' S t D h k h t 

f I "It is up to us as a nation and a February of this year, t.he pipeline ena or wors a. '. w 0 IS no a 
hood. he said. Between the ales ~oes ul)de.r the WO~~1Og tItle 0 Chris Howland, a peasant Eng· d h h h f 11 f th tid be 
of three and five, most children go Balla~ WJlh a .Beat.. . lishman who lives in Cologne and great people to redress our past company state t at Ig, er rates .0 ower 0 e malOTi. Y ~a er, -
through a period of stress. . It WI]J get It.S flrst big" plug does a German disc jockey show wrongs and to cooperate to assist arc n~cessary to covedr mcriea.sed Itng adlnet mbeR rlohf aymlbnOTlty hgrotuhP. , 

th ( th j J W t D t h R df k d the Amerl'ean Indl·an ....... He sal'd operatmg expenses, eprec atlOn, .urn. e 0 a p ar oroug . e These anxicly·arousing stresses 10 ~,or eommg move am· over es eu c en un un an t f T d 
_ and being sent to bed 100 early boree, which fu rther ~cc~unts an English disc jockey show for the Congress lately has been reducing and taxe,s:. JUDlor sena or rom exas. an 
_ make this age a lime when go. for the presence, of the diSC JOc~, British Forces Network. described its responsibility for Indian wei. The utlhty has IDtervene~ ~efore sa.I,d: '" . 
ing to slee.n is. oCten a difficult prub. eys at the studIO. All appear 1Jl it as "a type oC song that will fare and this policy should be the Fe~eral Power CommISSion to Your. dlstmgUlShed seOlor. sc~a-

r 

A versatile 16.yeaNlld wants ing as an educator in the field and 
work as a "camp counselor. clerk. his outstanding work with students 
typist. orderly. usher . bus boy, and organzations devoted to joul'n· 
carpenter or salesman." alism. 

"Save Ulis ad for s ow shovel· "e were most fortunate In be· 
ihg, " suggests anothql;, lad with ing able to persuade him to under· 
rare foresight. take this study and grateful to 

And, from a tralncd bicycle the University of North Dakota for 
mechanic: "Bikes fixed. Have had allowing him to accept this tempo
expericnce. Age 8." rary assignment elsewhere." Mr, 

T . •• b k L th' .. ellan' ed to " enuI'ne concern for determ. me the reasonable.ness of tor who IS too b, usy With m.ulhtudm. 
leln . A pattern of POOl' slcep is gIVe slOgmg ac 0 e smgers. g g th If t b th t 

Th Id ( h' d I b II d the'lr we'll bel'ng" tlll'ougil a ne the. pIpeline company. rate mereasc ous 0 or a a)[.5 0 e WI us o· l 
·ometl·mes started and may last Comr·c Character e 0 as lOne ave a a w h h be C( t A 11 d h b t d ' I I d th h'llb 'll di e " d g w IC came e ec Ive ug. . ay, as een pIC urc as so power· I, 1 
fOI' years. las rep ace e I I Y yo economIc al pro ram. fui he can arrange anything. Then 

It is seldom po sible to gct rid Davorr·tes Boost -.. --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii,iiiij~iiPiiiiiiiiiii_liiifiiiiii ..... ~~ ..... - why doesn't he a an ' '''e ele 
.of serious anxieties without the aid 1.'1 Local Baton Twirlers To ments better?" r ge WI : . 

o( specialists. but some'people find Kenny Fund Drive C SF' "I Qeg your pardon?" gaped ' 

Then there is Ule 12-year·old Kilgore declared. 
who will "cut your lawn at $1 a "The purpose of this program." 
yd." Sounds cXllCnsive. but you he added. "is simply to find out 
can Cigure out wbat he really why many of the best qualified 
means. youNg men are not being attracted 

A popular feaLure ot- the "Tccn- to Joprnalism, especially newspaper 
aRers Want Ads" section is the I work." 
"Sell or Swap" column. 

Here the kids orrer to sell items I A LOT OF BULL·MOOSE 
ranging frol1l a "new pogo slick, ELY. Minn. (A'I - Wayne Berry. 
$5" to "Cat night crawlers (or ar· a resort operaLor, found a new 
dent fishermen." hazard to northwoods cufhmunica-

A 6-year-old, coming up in Lll(' Lion ~ .. 
world, wishes to "exchange tri· T cking down the hne after hiS 
eycle (or car or (ire engine." phil went dead, he found a break, 

For those who want it. a 12· Tra s showed a bull moose got 
year-old girl advertises : "Horse his tIers tangled ill the wire and 
manure at 25 ccnts a bushel in tor down a generous length of 
your container. Help (eed your lin ~hrashing free. 
lawn and my horse." T hne was repaired and rai sed 

Despite the humor in many o[ to ccommodate passing bull 
Uleir ads, the youngsters who arc mo*. 
seeking Bummer 'jobs arc serious. 

Perhaps their collcctive deter. AFTER 20 YEARS 
mination to bridge barriers of age, RlblMOND, Va. IA'I - For 20 
transportation and inelpCrjence is years Charles R. Purdy. clerk. and 
beat esemplified by one 12-yetlr-old Miss Iva M. Robb, deputy clerk, 
boy who offers simply to "do any· I wor~ed side by side in Hustings 
thing" and adds: "Have bike. Will Court here. Then they got mar· 
travel." ried. 
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Publbhed dally "'Nllt Sunday end 
Monday .nd leaal blUdaYI by S'u
denl PubUc.atJo",. IDe.. Communica
tiON Cenler. Io",a Ctl7. Iowa. En
tered .1 second clul malter at the 
pod office et lowe (~Iy . under the 
act of Coqreu of March I, 1m. 
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they can shelve their anxiety at ompete at tate air Senator Yarborough. 
bedt ' b th d' t L' th d Minneapolis. Minn. - Comic G d J d D' k M t Ime y e IS rac Ion me 0 . d Id aryan u y IC, argMe "I said." replicd Senator Dwor· strip favorites of young an 0 
They count sheep. rhyme girls' alike are bidding in the nation's Rossie, and Ginger Kirnegor. o( shako "that if your. senior Senator 
names with nomes of cities. do daily and weekly newspapers (or Iowa City, Were announced Thurs· has as much influence as we have 
mathematical problems or read generous contributions to the 1957 day as entrants in the state cham· been told, why doesn't he' arrang~ 
something completely unrelated to annual fund appeal of the Sister pionship batoo twirling contest to even Ulings in .Texas. and let · 
their work or a,xietY'producing Elizabeth Kenny foundation. at- which will be a feature of this the flood dispel the drought. and 

roblems. cording to AI Capp, national DV GIVING year's Iowa State Fair in Des vI'ce versa?" 
I volunteer chdirman. • ... ~ 1 

Children mDY go to s cep more Included arel Donald Duck. by TO THE Moines. "I don't know," conle&i?Cd Sena· 
easily if a parent lies down beside WaIt Disney; Bugs Bunny. Warner SISTER The contest will be held on Sat· tor Yarborough, stiddOllCl~calling • \ 
them or keeps a hand on Lhem. Bros. Pictures, Inc.; Peanuts, by KENI!..IY, urday. August 31 , in the judging that he had an urgent aPfKi(ntmcnt 
The contact o( a favori te doll or Charles M. Schulz; Ella Cinders, ~ pavilion. Each contestant will be elsewhere. 
woolly animal may help. by Fred Fox; Dixie Dugan, by FUND. allotted 2~!! minutes, with music 

A few people provide thei r own John Striebel. and Li'l Abner, by supplied by amplified records. FADING ENGINE 
body contact. unconsciously, by Al Cappo '11 'rhe event includes (our girls' llENRYETTA, Okla. \M - The 
keeping a hand on their leg, face. be C~~~ als~ w~n ami two boys' divisions. city has decided to -put an aVmll\,-
stomach , or "their bald spot during appeal on TV Officials said the winners in the oV1!r the {ront door ot the tite s\a· '. 

In theory, a persoll should sleep the nation. will be eligible to represent Iowa The sun was so \){\gn\ \\ ta~ 
chilly nights." stalions acrou girls' senior and junior divisions I liO'" 

better alone in bed and alone in "CHing the in Ule national btlton twirling con· the fire truck untU It djdn't .'oo~ 
Ih btl (. d need for gener- d e room. u many poop e 10 ous public con- test. re anymore. l" =---
that sleeping alone is "as anxiety· tributions. each 
arousing as solitary confinement." of the comic 
Then having animals in the room strip characters 
or leaving on a radio or dim light stresses that the 
helps provide a feeling o( security. Kenny founda-

Going through the same bedtime CAPP tion now is pro-
I viding care and 

routine every n ght is almost uni- rehabilitation to persons of all 
versa I. Such rituals serve a USe· alCl. races and creed.s," Capp laid. 
fu] purpose. They seem to e@se "Disabled persons who may 
anxieties, temporarily at least, and benefit from the Kenny proaram 
decrease the need (Qr feeling visj· include those with conditions. such 
lant by distracting thoughts fhim as: polio. nerve injuries; Itrokes 
anxieties, Lair'd said. (hemiplegia). spinal cord injuries 

MEMBJ:R 01 the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated p...,.. II enlllled u
elusively 10 Ihe use (or rcpubHcoUon 
of an the loc:al news printed In Ihls 
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dll""lChel. 
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(paraplegia). congenital disabili
ties, cercbral palsy (spastic paral
ysis). spina bifida. birth inJuries, 
Par'kimonism, dystonia, amputa
tions. arthritis, post·fracture eli.
abilities, muscular dystrophy, 
multiple sclerosis. cootractures 
Bnd Guillain·Barr6 disease." 

' :00 
' :15 
' :30 
. :15 
' :45 

10:00 
10 :15 
lI :acJ 
11 :411 
12:00 
, 2: :111 
I~ :411 
"1:00 
'IM 

- 2:15 

WSUI Schedule ' 
F,loI'f, A.r.11 L6, 1937 

Mornln, Chapel 
New. 
Momlna lerenade 
The Bookshelf 
MUl lcal lihowe ..... 
Newl 
Kitchen Co"c.r~ 
Here'. TO Vetera'" 
Join the NavY 
Rhythm RambLes 
New~ 
11 Says lIere 
Mu. lcal Chall 
New1t 
SIGN OFF 

,(,/" -<. , ' #' 
Sptdo'y ,..po,ad let ............ ICOM'( '-4 ...... 

"_.1 H .. dq-., HOO PotIMr,( Tow .... _"""Io 2, M ..... 

General Notices 
GaIMnI IfoUoee .... De -.eeI .. The DaU, 1_ Ol1loeJ IIeoa .1. 0Ga 
aUllllCal.loD. Ceallr a.y • a.m. for pubUo-'IoD the fo\lowtiljl _mIDI . .... 
.. u.t btt bPed or lelibl;r WTft:m lind .neel; the;r wfll Del be accepted lit 
.. I ,h._TIle Dalb' 10 .... _no .. tlte rl..,' to .. ut ell ~raI Moe-. 

BABY SITTING-The UnIversity docs not plan pursuit under Public 
Cooperative Baby·Slttlng League Law 550 for or prior to the 1953 
book wJll be In the charge o( Mrs. Summer Session is urged to visit 
Mervin Dougal from August 6 to the Veterans Service i~ University 
August 20. Telephone her at 3738 if Hall for advisement regarding 
a sitter 'or inCormation about join· time limitations on pursuit of his 
In, the group Is desired. educational program. 

IDUCATIONAL PLACIMINT- INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

Summer School students registered Augv.' 7 • September 2S 
with the Educational Placement 
Ofllee sbould report ehallle of ad- ~o~aY-~lda)o - 7:30, a.m. _ 
clresa before leavllll the campus. 5.00 p.m., Saturday - 7.30 •. m 

___ 12:00 N°on; Saturday - Reserve 
VETERANS - Any veteran who Desk Closed. I Other desks c1oscc.l -

has used Pelle Law 550 benefit l1 :50 a.m.; Sunday ~ CLOSED; 
lor Summer Session '1957 aad wlto' Labbr Da.v ....: 'CLOSED,' : .... , 
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GEORGETOWN, British Guiana "" - A brillianl young East Indian 
who preaches Marxist-Communist doctrines was expected Thursday to 
form a government in British Guiana within 72 hours. 

He is handsome 39-year-old Dr. Cheddi Jagan. who could probably 
win a television quiz show as an 
expert on the U.S. Constitution and 
tbe American Revolution. 

The big question was whether 
tI'Ie dentist, overwhelming victor in 
Monday's general elections, would 

8 Foreign Students 
Have Asiatic Flu 

try again as he did in 1953 to set NEW YORK IA'I - Laboratory 
up a Communist Government In tests on eight foreign exchange stu
Britain's only South Amcrican col- dents who arrived Aug. 8 show they 

are victims of Asiatic flu. the city 
ony. health department reported Thurs· 

ApparenUy the British feel lhe day. 
magnitude of Jagan's victory - 9 The eight arrived by planc from 
of 14 elcctive Legislative Council Europe. 
scats or his People's frogressive Twenty-nine olher students suf· 
Party - compels them to give him fering from innuenza arrived Tues
aoothcr chance. The last lime he day from Rotterdam on UIC ship 

Arosa Sky. One, icholas Mem
came to power they forced him out mos. L7. a Greek exchange student, 
aller t33 days. I died Wednesday. Six of these stu-

The gesture is not a grave move dents were released Thursday and 
ror the Brill h. because the ull!- the others arc to be released to
male authority lies in the hands of day. 
Brilish Gov. Sir Patrick Renison. It has not yet been determined 

whether Memmos died from Asi
atic nu. Under constitutional rules cre

aled since 1953. the governor can 
appoint up to 11 legislators, who 
with 3 ~ritish administrative mem
bers of the Council could outvote 
tI'Ie Jaganite§.' As a further sare
guard. the gbVernor can also sus
pend councilmen. 

Jagan campa igned ror the politi
cal independence of British Gui
ana, using his imprcssive knowl
edge 9f the U.S. Constitution and 
Lhe American Revolution. He of
fercd the colony's h~J(-million peo· 
pie certain rights: "Freedom or 
speech, press and religion. the 
right to peaceful " a$sembly and 
freedom from unr/lasonable search
es and sei~ures." 

Jagan. l!miling, charming and 

Meanwhile, Lederle Laboratories 
of Pearl Riller, N. Y., shipped vac
cine here for 85,000 immunizations. 
More vaccine is being flown to 
various sections of the country in 
order of priority suggested by the 
U.S. Public Health Service. 

The vaccine is bcing flown to 
Lederle branches including lhose 
in Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis 
and Minneapolis. 

Audio-Visual Class 
To Meet Satu rday 
At Lake Okoboii 

persona.ble in his r~lations .wi~h I Nearly 50 educators - (rom 
any, GUla,nese or. forelg~er, said 10 Washington to Florida - wiU con
~n In~ervlew he IS convlOccd Ma,rx- verge on West Okoboji Lake Sat
Ism IS the best concept o[ h(e, urday to start a five-day national 
and "Marxist philosophy will one conference. 
day ~; the philosophy of the The Third Lake Okoboji Audio-
world... Visual Leadcrship Conferen~e will 

He IS .an aVid reader of Marl' meet at lhe Iowa Lakeside Lab
and ~nI~ and a kee.n student of oratory five miles northwe t of 
the prlOclples oC Stahn and Com- Milford. As in lhe pioneering con
munist China's Mao Tze-tung. ferences of 1955 and 1956. the rna-

The Communistic views of Ja/tan jar concern of these specialists will 
arc more than echoed by his Chi- be with the roles of modern tools 
cago-born wife, the farmer Janet - from graphic displays to elec
Rosenberg, now 97. He married tronic devices - in helping to meet 
her in Chicago where she was a problems facing American schools. 
nurse, wbile he studied dentistry But this weekend the discussions 
at Northwestern University. are expected to center more than 

Britons say Jagan practices what previously around the record and 
they call "political dentistry" _ pote~ti.al influen~es of educational 
mixing denta\ work with politics. u:leIlISI?n, explainS Lee Cochr~n, 
They say he tends his many poor dl.rectol of SU~ Bureau o( AudiO
palleDta lor votes instead or cash. Visual Instruction. 

Along With Dean Bruce E. Mahan 

P/ L 
of the SUI Extension Division. an ong-Range Cochran is a co-chairman of the 

C M 'I· host committee for the national uts In I .tory I meeting . Others on the Iowa plan-
ning committee include Jim Davis. 

WASHINGTON fA'l- Secretary of Associate General Manager, WOl
Defense Wilson sa id Thursday lhe TV, Ames; Dean Ferris of Grace
Pt ' k' land College, Lamoni; John R. 
~n agon IS wor 109 ~~ plans that Hedges, Associate Director of the 

might reduce the nuhtary forces SUI Bureau o{ Audio-Visual In
lo 2'h million men by July 1959. slruction, and Ross Armstrong, SUI 
That is about 300.000 below the cur- graduate student from Chhdron, 
rent level. Neb. 

Wilson called the 21,2 million lev
el his minimum planning figure, 
and emphasized that no decision 
has been reached as yel. 

The retiring defcnse secretary 
recently ordered the military serv
ices to trim 100.000 men from their 
current 2.800.000 total by the end 
of this calendar year. 

154 YEARS OLD 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil IA'I -

Manuel Rodrigues Coutinho, who 
claimed to be 156 years old and 
had a birtb certificate to prove it, 
died Thursday. His son, who says 
he is 55, found his (alher 's body in 
a fu rnished room and said the old 
man apparently starved to death. 

Cave-in Victim 
RESCUE WORKERS temove the body of a construction wlrker Thur.· 
day from a 35-foot oxcavatlon near Dr .. d.n, Ontario, Can., aft., the 
wall. of the pit collapHd Wednelday night_ Six workmen were trap" 
!ltd and killed by 150 ton. of wet clay that fell 011 them a. they WI,.. . 
I.ylng concrete at the bottom of the hol._ Th. crew was putting in 
the feundatlon for a water proc,"ing plant_ 

. , 

Fair on August 18th 
Famous Four DIAMONDS, four handsome stan & many 

hit tunes .. _ also twa lovely guest ston & Hal M Intyre's 
great Orch. 

AU,9: _18t~ Melody Mill , Aug, 18th 
~';>O' Dub~, Iowa _ 

Adm, $1.51 before' p."., (DilY liS'" SAvi"'J tl",,) 
THI.S AD WILL AD¥IT 1. PEjlSON WITH I' PAID. ADMISSION. 

.. _ .. ~ ' " .A ~ . _ • 

troops Sent .. 
To Stop Mob 
Race Rioting 

LEVITTOWN, Pa . LfI - Gov. 
George M. Leader late Thur day 
ordorcd a detachment of state po. 
lice to this new, sprawling city of 
60,000 to help local authorities cope 
with an outbreak of bad reeling 
over the arrival of the fir t Negro 
homeowner in the community. 

The governor took thi action af
ter receivi ng a telegram from the 
Bucks County heriff a erting h 
was confronted with a ituation 
that wa out of control. 

A dozen state troopers Crom Phil
adelphia moved into lh Le\'iltown 
area, on order from Leader who 
said tbeir job would be to "main
tain order and prevent viol nce." 

The text or the telegram Crom 
Sheriff C. Leroy Murray to th gov
ernor was made known in Hards
burg. It follow : 

"Chier of Police Stuart of Bristol 
Township says the citlz ns of Lev
ittown are oul of control. 

* * * "They - the people - gather In 
a small mass of 200 to 500 and at a 
meeting o{ the commis ioner la I 
night the people were very disord· 
erly. Tbey made threats again I 
the Constitution before lhe com
missioners and say they are go
ing to tlfke things in their own 
hands if they - the commi ioners 
- do not act. 

"There is going to be another 
mass meeting tonight and everyone 
is intere&t d in keeping th peace. 
Feel there will be real trouble after 
the meeting _ _ . and I feel sure 
that with the presence of state po
lice il can be quelled WiUlout 
bloodshed." 

A crowd of 200 or more milled 
around out ide the bou e Wednes
day night. It was the second such 
demon tration. Police arrested one 
man for disorderly conduct. He 
refused to get moving. On Tucs
day night five per on were arre l
ed. That night a house was stoned 
and the windows smashed. 

The Negro homeowner i William 
Myers Jr., an equipment te ter ror 
a rerl'igeration company in Tren
ton, N. J. He and his wife, Daisy, 
have three children, one a girl a 
month old. 

Myers said he had nol set a date 
{or moving in. but as erted lhat he 
planned to go ahead ond lake pos
session dispute the outbursts of hos
tllity. 

Lcvittown is a vast hou ing de
velopment of more than 15,000 
homes and a number 01 store . 

Testimony Heard In 
Bank Robbery Case 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Mrs. Robert 
Wheeler of Springfield. Mo., lcsti· 
fied Thursday he was r asonably 
sure Thomas Gordon Tinkle Jr., 
34, Memphis. Tenn., wos one of 
two men who boughl some welding 
ga from her husband's store lasl 
March 20. 

That wa three days before too 
burglary of the Shannon City. 10 .. 
office of the First State Bank of 
Diagonal. 

Tinkle. William if.. Pegram. 42. 
Houston, Tex., and Pegram's wife, 
Latane, 40, are on trial in U.S. 
District Court here in connection 
with the robbery. 

Mrs_ Wheeler and h.r husband, 
who d.als in walding supplies, 
~th Identified Pegram as having 
bought welding gal in Spring
field. 
Under direct examination, Mrs. 

Wheeler said she was not positive 
but thought Tinkle was the man 
with Pegram. 

Charles Tettleton, Springfield po
lice detective, testified he stopped 
a car there on March 21 alter it 
was reporled two men who pur
chased welding gas had behaved 
suspiciou Iy. The orncer said Tin
kle wa driving the car. 

Asst. U.S. Alty. John Slevens' told 
the jury in an opening statement 
that $8.740 in travelers checks and 
about $700 in cash was taken in 
the robbery. 

He al.o said an acetyltne torch 
was used in cutting open the 
nult and the Governm.nt would 
• how that. metal cu"ings were 
found in Ptgram'. cloth ••. 
He said $2,000 of the loot was 

found at the Pegram home when 
the couple was arrested at Reno, 
Nev. 

Included among others who lcs
tified Thursday afternoon were: 

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Clark. oper
ators of too Lone Tree Motel here, 
who said the Pegrams were regis
tered at the motel froto the after
noon of March 22 until the after
noon of March 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flenker of 
Creston, who said the Pegrams 
stayed in their motel from the 
morning oC March ~ until tbt: 
morning or March 26. 
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Movie Stars' To Testily In Trial Leukemia Disapars Aft r 
Confidential Defe~se Bone Marrow Transplant 
.AHorney To Queshon PHILADELPHIA t.fI _ Traces of he said the disease could return. 

V I"d"ty f Art" I I ukemia have di appeored from Asked II the marrow tran plant a I I 0 IC es th bloodstream of a 2O-months.(lld method could be extended to help 
• girl who recently received a trans- other surrerer5, a doctor at the 

LOS ANGELES t.fI- fOllie tors plant ~f h~althY bone morrow from hospital replied: "That is an 1m
her tWill 51 ter, a uburban hospilal ponderable which cannot be safely 
reported Thursday_ answered at this time." • 

It may be the fir t succes ful The poke man aid thai Mary 
marrow transplant, attending phys- will suffer no ill effects from the 

Whi per magozines. it was as- icians said. but they declined to operation, regenerating the mor· 
sured TJJursday. pr dict any wider application of row ju t as blood donors regener· 

They will be summoned by the the technique [or other leuktmia ate blood _ 
potients. Laura first underwent a mas Ive 

will make personal appearances on 
'the witne stand in the criminal 
libel trial oC Confidenlial and 

defense to say whether tories Flttg raId Mercy Hospital in irradiation of the entire body in an 
about Ulem in the scandal maga· nearby Darby relea ed little Lau- effort to destroy her diseased mar-

• zines are true. ra MocDonald Thur day aCLer 0 row, the spoke man said. On the 
Subp4enaed celebrities include marrow transplant from her twin following day healthy marrow was 

• Rory Calboun. Tab Hunter. Gary iter, Mary, on July 11. A ho pi- and hip bone Into syringe treated 
tal spokesman said Laura now withdrawn from Mary's shin bone 

Cooper, Walter Pidgeon, Lana show no evidence oC leukemia - with anti.(:()agulants, and then in
Turner, Sonny Tufts, Tom Neal, cancer o( the blood cells - allbough jected into Laura's blood stream. 

Buddy Baer, Allen Nixon, Tita Pur· ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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• ·1 
Charhe Barnett. 

• The way WIiS cleared for th 
defen e to carry out its plan to 
call eelebritle when Superior , 
Court Judge Herbert v_ Walker 

• declined to make an immediate + •••••••••• + • + •• + + ••••• d 
ruling on the admissibility of their 
testimony_ 

The prosecution had argued that 
Classified Apartment Wanted 

AP Wlro,bote t ' f 
DEFENSE ATTORNEY Arthur J . Crowley stands before the bench in I esllmony 0 the lars about th 
the Confidential magulne criminal libel trial Thursday where it wa. torie would be immaterial. 
essured that movie stars will be called to the witne .. stand. Judge Walker said he would 

Advertising Rate. 
One Da,. ...... _ .. . 8.: a Word 
fwo Days .. _ .. _ . _ .1OC • WOrd 

AUSTRALlAN MARRDm with two 
~hJldre.n need. lour .. room furnished 

~p.rtm.nt Seplember 1' 1 or before. Will 
be doln. POll Greduate work al SUI 
Ho pllal, lor one )elr. Call 3111 or 
1t5Z3. 8-18 l-==========--==================~====; rule on the admissibility when the 

witnes es lake the stand. 

Iowa News Roundup 
Ju t who will be called remained 

, defense attorney Arthur J_ Crow-
Ie' ecrel. He said, " I will call I some movie stars. ] am also going 
to caU ome newspaper peopl ." By TilE AS OelATED paE S 

WOMAN SHOT 
CRESCO - Mrs. Hubert Vor

wald, 40 , Cre 0, was eriously 
wounded by two hotgun blasls at 
her home Thursday. Her hu band, 
46, wa arrested 011 an open charge 
and placed in jail. 

WILD LIFE EXHIBIT 
DES MOINES - A wide vadety 

of fish and wild lire will highlight 
the wild lile xllibit to be present
ed at thi year's lowo Stale Fair, 
officials said Friday. 

Crowley has subpoenaed more 
than J 00 Hollywood per onaUti s 
as witnesses. 

The prosecution is expected to 
wind up its case Friday. with 
more reading of scandalous storie 
about movie personalities from 
Confidential and Whisper maga
zines_ Thirteen stories were read 

Three Days . ...... . 12c a Word 
Four Days .... _ ... 14<: a Word 
Five Days .. _ .. _. _ .150 a Word 
Ten Days " _ ..... 2Oc a Word 
One ,Month . .... . .. 39c a Word 

Display Ads 
ODe Insertion .................. . 

.. ........ 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion 88e a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

iDsertion .'. SOc a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DEADLINE 

Aportment for Rent 

rWO-ROOM FURNISHED aparlment. 
prlv tebath. GaraRe and uIJllU". 

'urnl.hed. Clolle In. Dial 6!184 . 8-30 

THREE-ROOM furnl.ht<l apartment. 
private bath. Close In. DIllI 9681. 1-18 

Rooms' for Rent 

ROOM lor rent - 1-0781 11-8 

Typing 
Sherifr Percy lIaven said she 

had started divorce proceedings 
last weck, and thaL the shooting 
apparently stemmed rrom domes
tic dlfflculUes and the divorce ac
lion_ 

The exhibit, assembled by lh 
Slate Con ervallon Commis ion, 
will include 20 different kinds of 
wild animal native to the tate 
and more than 30 types of fish 
whlch inhabit fowa waters. 

to the jury Wedne day. Deadline for all clas ified ad
vertising Js 2 P _ M. lor in ertion 
in fol/owin, morning'a is.su~. The 
Daily lowsn reserves the right 
to reject any advertlsin, cop,._ 

TYPING-8-042t. 8-26r -
T=Y=P=j '"':N'":G---:': -H'":7_--------' --15 •• 

Mrs. Vorwald wa wounded in 
the chest and shoulder. lIer con
dition a few hours Laler was d -
scribed a "lair: The wounds 
were rrom a 16 guagc shotgun. 

The sheriff said Vorwald stepped 
oul of the hou '(' as Mr . Vorwald 
wos finishing some work In the 
garden . She was, hot a he walk
ed toward the hou~e, the sheriff 
added. 

W_ E. Williams, 5:;, a nl' ighbor, 
a police officer and another man 
disarmed Vorwald. Sheriff Hoven 
and Police Chief Earl Waller were 
about a block away at the lime. 
They said they heard the shot - and 
saw Mrs. Vorwald foil. 

FLIGHT BREAKFAST 
SAC CITY - A flight breakfast 

which will Include a helicopter 
demonstration, display of new 
planes and prizes for fly-in pilot 
and dril'e-ill fri nds of aviation will 
be held at the Municipal Airport 
here Sunday. Fred Heidelbauer, 
airport operator, and the Sac City 
Chamber of Commerce are co
sponsors of the event. 

Motorcycl ist Robs 
Wisconsin Bank 

Among the unusual exhibits in 
the reptile section will be an al
bino buJl snake and an albino 
squirrel. 

15 MARINES INJURED 
BELHAVEN, N.C. (.f! - Fifteen 

Marlnn w.r. Injured early 
Thur.day in two accld.nt. when 
one military truck skidd.d off the 
highway and another overturned 
.n route to help fight II big forest 
fire on the coast. 

Authoriti.s at Camp Leje"n., 
home base of the 2o.truck con· 
voy, ' .aid .. of the 15 were hos· 
pitaliz.d but call.d th.ir injuri •• 
not .. rlou~. 

Accuse Western 
Newsmen of 
Sensationalism 

LODZ, Poland IA'I - Two War
saw Communist newspapers Thurs
day accused Western reporter of 
exaggeration ond "an unfettered 
d sire [or sen at ion .. in r porting 
the lhree-day Lodz Iltreetcar strike. 

The Warsaw correspondents of 
the A ~ociated Press. the United 
Pre and Reuters who covered 
the story here were singled out for 
criticism. 

Although elub~wi Iding police. 
backed by troops and armed Cac-

BAGLEY, WI'. 1.4'1 - A molor- tory militia, broke up the strike 
cycle-riding bandit robbed the 10- with tear gas. the two Warsaw pa
cal branch of the Peoples Slate pers did not mention the strike un
Bank of obout $2,000 Thursday til it was over. 
allernoon and roared away from The papers arc Trybuna Ludu 
this Mississippi Rillcr town in a and Szlandar Mlodych_ 
cloud or dust. They confined ·themselves lo 

Authorities in nortbeast Iowa, printing a gOllernment communi
across the Missl ippl River from que saying the workers themselves I 
Bagley, were immediately noli- decided to return. 
Hed. The holdup look place at 2:]0 In fact , man, workers wero 
p.m. forced back to work at the end 

Loren Keocke. manager, was I 0( .. ~lIce clubs and tbe armed 
alone in the bank when a man militlamen stood guard over 
wearing overalls walked in, POint- I dri~ers of . the fir t streetcar to 
ed a gun at him ana demanded begm running early Wednesday. 
money. The m3n wore spectacles Thursday was the religious holi-
but was unmasked. day of lhe Assum;>tion of the Vir-

SUlowan Is Recreation 
Director in Germany 

Donna Lee McCoy, a 1955 SUI 
graduate from Carroll, is serving 
as recreation director of the Ter
race Service Club, U.S. Army rce· 
reation center in Ulm. Germany. 

A graduate of Carroll High 
School, Mi s McCoy attended Iowa 

tate ollege in Ames before reg
isterini ot SUI. She taught in 1l1e 
Denver. Colo., public school and 
went to Europe in September. 1956. 

1---
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YOUR .. 
FINEST 
HOLIDAY 
Joi~ the happy crowds for 
lowll's greatest fun festival 
_ , . '10 wonderful days .. _ 10 
glorious nights. 

IOWA 
STATE FAIR 

Aug. 23 - Sept. 1 

AUTO RACES-
Aug. 23-25-29-30 

STOCK CAR RACES
Aug.24-5._1 

RODEO with REX ALLEN
Aug. 29 thru Sept_ 1 

HORSE RACES-
Aug. 27-2' 

THRILL DAY-
Aug. 26 

MUSICAL REVUE with 
L.nnon Sisters and Brenda 
Lee-aug. 23 thru Aug. 2, 

8,001 head of prize livlltock 
Statewide Flow.r and 

gard.n show 
Culinary Show-S.wing and 

Fancy Work Sh_ 
Russian tractor and auto 

PLAN YOUR 
GALA OUTING 

NOWI 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer for Sale 

Pets for Sale 

COCKERS Cor .. Ie. OJal 4600. 8-30 

Personal loans 

PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrllerr. 
pbono,raph" . pert! equipment and 
Jrwelry. HOCK·EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
South Capitol. II-J9r 

House for Sale 

ATTRACTIVE Ihree-brdToom brick 
,156 BUODY 30-/oot Mo,lI. Home. Ex- home on Oakland Avenue. fuy dl,. 

cellen l condi llon.· desirable Jor . tu- tonee to all ochoo l •. Gn. heat. A . J . 
lent Dal~ Nederhoff. YoU",, '. Palk. Larew. Dial 2841 or 24 1. 8- 21 
.v I Liberty. 11-20 

193&- Thirty. Ix loot ELCAR lr.ller. 
air-condillonl'd. carpeled. II' x 6' , lor-

8e room· Fenced yard. UW3.00. Diol 
3081. 8-)0 

Business Opportunities 

TEN UNIT APARTMENT bulldln, One 
block to campus. Nel Incom. over 

f5OO00 monlhly. A J. LIlrew , Dial 21H1 
or 29112. 8-27 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage ~.o. 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packing! 

I ' " ~ 

.. "I Found A Washer 
, '~I , 

II" "II " 

In the Want Ads.'1 
If yo~ are looking for top value In a 

uHd washer, a u .. d car, 0 good uHl 

TV • i -tho plac. to look I, In The Dally 

Iowan want .ds. You'll ntlrly always 

find Iu.t what you want. And you'Jlllve 

m_y, tool 

Dial 4191 /., 

When Keocke made no move gin Mary and there was public 
lhe gunman walked behind th~ calm. The soldiers had left the 
counter and took currency, then car~arn~ and people were out pa
ran outside mounted his red mo- . radmg In the sunny streets and 
torcycle a~d sped north toward ' lining up for mOllie thealers . Prairie du Chien, the city where _____________ :!..: ___________ o:::.!..!..~ ___________________ .;..;......:.:..... ___ _ 

the bank's main office is located. 
One report indi cated the bandit 

may have aba ndoned his motor
cycle and crossed the river by 
boat. Another report said he had 
been seen crossing the bridge into 
Iowa at Marquette. 

Bagley is located on the Missis
Ippi River befween Praj.rie du 

Chien and Cassville. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
'B.yond A Reasonable Doubt' 

Rita Gam - 'Mohawk' 

[ ['1 ' .' Z ;J DtS 
$ATURDAY 
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Braves Trounce, Redlegs ·8-1; WiBen Lead 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (.fl - The fight 
doesn't make sense, or course. 

Cards Tra!1 Yankees Telescope League Lead fa 5 ~ 
8 1-2 Behind H 'd B Whll but a man with stripped 

gears in his head would dream 
or promoting a bout betwccn the 
current Olympic heavywcight 
champion and the current profe -
sional champion, with the pro's 
title at take? And who would go 
to see uch an affair, anyway? 

W.II, It It ill d .. ln't make sensa, 
but the gears in J.ck Hurl.y's 
head are meshing nlc.ly, and sev. 
.ral thousand curious or sadistic 
or generally optimistic fan I will 
p.ck Siele'l Stadium in Seattl. 
Thursd.y to see Floyd Patterson 
take on P.t. Rademacher. 
When the history of fight promo

lions is compiled, this one will 
rate the No. 1 spot, both from the 
s tandp0i!lt of sheer gall and suc
cess. 

Nobody but Hurley would have 
hod the temerity to go through 
with such a match, even if struck 
by the idea. We understand the 
idea first hit Rademacher and 
bounced into Hurley. but that is 
neither here nor there. Hurley is 
the mon who wound it up and 
made it tick. 

The idea il 10 prepostiroul it 
has received more publicity than 
would be given • match betw .. n 
two establlsh.d prol. Most of It 
adverse publicity, to be lure. It 
has beln condemnld on .11 .Ide., 
d.nounc.d as • mismatch to end 
• 11 mismatch'I, and unworthy of 
comm.nt. 

an osox 
Milwaukee 6~3 Defeat; 

CINCINNATI (.fl - Four home 
runs, including two by Hank Aaron, 
Thursday night helped power Mil
waukee's Braves to the tenth vic
tory in a row - an 8-1 trouncing of 
Cincinnati's Redlegs - and an 8'~ 
game National League lead. War
ren Spahn, an old Redleg trouble
maker, hurled an eight-hitter. 

Redleg starter Hal JefCcoat last
ed only until the rirst inning Our
ry that produced thc first three 
Braves markers. But his succes
sors - four in all - fared little bet
ter as Milwaukee pounded out 12 
hits. 

Spahn, who hasn't lost to the 
Reds since last September, won 
his fifth straight game and Thurs
day night 's victory gave him a 44-
14 lifetime record against Cincin
nati - his best against any team. 

The high flying Braves, winning 
their 14th game in 16 with the 
Reds, got a boost in the league 
scramble Thursday afternoon 
when the two closest aspirants -
for the lead - St. Louis and Brook
lyn - each lost ,a game. 
Milwaukee ......... 400 010 210-3 12 2 
ClncnlnaU . . ... 010 000 000-1 8 0 

Spahn and Crandon; J.ffcoat. Arnor 
I, Freemon 3. (Jross 7, Acker & and 
Bure· .. · 

W - Spohn. L - Jeffcoat. 
Jtome runs - Milwaukee. Aaron 2, 

Mathews. Ha.le. 

* * * Cubs 4, Cards J 

AMERICAN 

W. 
New York ........ 7f 
Chlc.,o .. ....... 68 
Boston ... ' •• • . • 61 
Baltimore ....... , 55 
Detrol! ........ ..55 
Cleveland . .... tI4 
Kansas City .... . . 43 
Woshlnalon ...... 42 

L . pn. 
39 .65$ 
44 .607 
51 .540 
56 .4115 
511 .487 
60 .41 
71 .377 
73 .368 

G.B. 

5'. 
13 
18 
10 
201~ 
31!~ 
32~ 

TODA Y'S PITCII£RS 

Batumore at New York INt -
Wight 4-~ vs Kuck. '-7. 

Chlcaeo ot Delroll IN) - Wilson 
13-7 VI Hoell 4-7. 

Cleveland at KansM City (N) -
Gorcla 5-7 VI Kellner 5-4. 

Boston at Wuhlngton (1'1) - Susce 
6-1 or Fornlel". '·11 vs Slobbs 5-15. 

NAT IONAL 

,,, . L. P et . 
Milwaukee ...... . 71 42 .628 
St. Loul. .., .. .. .. 62 50 .5S~ 
Brooklyn .. .. . .. 63 51 .553 
ClnclnnaU . ..... .. 61 52 .tI40 
Phllad.lphla .. .. ... 59 53 .527 
Nrcw York .... .... 52 63 .452 
ChIcago ........ .... 42 69 .374 
Plttsburah ........ 41 71 .3~ 

TODAY'!! Prrcll£RS 

O .B . 

8¥.. 
8 'f., 

10 
Il 'f.. 
20 
28 
29 'f.. 

St. Louis al Milwaukee IN) - 'to 
McDaniel 9-7 VI Conley 8-5. 

Cincinnati at Chicago - Fowl.r 3-0 
or Amor 1-0 vs HlUman 4-8. 

Pittsburgh vs Brooklyn at Jersey 
City IN, - Purkey 10.9 vs Pod res 9-5. 

New yOrk 01 PhiladelphIa IN) -
AntoneUI 11-12 vs Roberts 8-15 - to 
be preceded by compleUon of sus
pended came of May 28. 

Turley/s Win 
BOSTON IA'I - ew York pulled 

5"2 games ahead in the American 
League race Thursday by defeat
ing Boston 6-3. The Yanks sealed 
tbe verdict with two runs on one 
hit in the ninth inning after re
liefer Bob Grim chilled a Red Sox 
uprising. 

Gil McDougald's two-run homer 
in the eighth made the difference. 
Elston Howard also homered for 
New York while Frank Malzone 
smashed one for the losers. 

Ted Williams continued his bat
ting r ampage by swatting a double 
and single in three trips. He 
biked his league-leading average 
3 points to .393. His Yankee pur
suer, Mickey Mantle, struck out 
twice and walked his other three 
appearances as his mark Cell 
two notches to .380. 

Turley extended his winning 
streak to five games for the Yan
kees. It was his lOth triumph of 
the season. 
New York ...... . .... uuo ulO 122-6 9 I 
Booton ......... .. .. 000 000 030- 3 9 0 

Turley. GrIm 8 and Berra: Nixon. 
Delock 8. Porterfield 9. Stone 9. won 
9 and White. 

W - Turl,cy. L - Nixon. 
Home runs - N.w York. Howard. 

McDougald; Boston. Malzone. 

* * * 
A's 7, Tigers 2 

* * * Tribe 5, Chisox 4 
CLEVELAND IA'I - The Cleveland 

Indians scored five runs in lhe 
sixth inning, including a grand 
slam homerun by shortstop Chico 
Carrasquel, to beat the Chicago 
White Sox 5-4 Thursday and sal
vage the finale of a three-game 
series. 

The victory, which ended a six
game losing streak for the Tribe_ 
was Don Mossi's ninth ' against 
seven losses_ 

CarrasQuel's homer came after 
Jack Harshman had forced in 
Cleveland's first run by walking 
Rocky Colavito with tile bases 
loaded. 

Wilh one out in the sixth, con
secutive singles were hit .by Gene 
Woodling and Dick Williams. Vic 
Wertz was sale on a fumble by 
Walt Dropo and Bob Avila struck 
out. Colavito walked to force in 
Woodling and Carrasquel's homer 
followed. 
Chlca,o _ ........... . 011 010 010-4 7 1 
Clev~Jand .. .... ..000 005 oox-~ 7 2 

Harshman. Staley 7 Dnd Lollo~ 
Mossl ond Heean. L - Horol\man. 

1I0mc ,.unA - Cleveland. Corrasquel. 

California Golfer 
Ahead at St. Paul 

Giani Hea~s fo Study 
San Francisco Offer 
On Franchise Shill 

NEW YORK (.fl - Presid n 
Horace Stoneham of lhe ew Yor:C 
Giants said Thursday his club'~ 

board of directors will meet Mon
day to consider San Francisco's 
orrer to shift lhe National League 
baseball franchise to that city. 

Stoneham declined to predict 
the outcome of the meeting but 
there was every indication that 
the board of directors will OIl' 
prove the transfer. 

Stonp.ham is anxious to move 
and, while it Is understood there 
still is some opposition from mi· 
nority stockholders, these differ
ences are expected to be ironed 
out at Monday's session. 
In fact, so confident is Horace 

that he will be given full support, 
he already has planned a trip to 
San Francisco "soon after the 
meeting" to further check details 
connected with the transfer or the 
franchise and inspect the Scali 

ST. PAUL, Minn. UP! - Bob nos- Stadium, J where the Giants are 
AP Wlrrpbuto t d t I . 1958 burg or San Francisco shot an II- f ' h C expcc e 0 p ay ID • 

under-par G4 to take the lead in Down or t e ount Only last week Stoneham was 
the $24,000 St. Paul Open Golf quoted as telling club stockhold-
Tournament Thursday as the ers: "When we get to San Fran· 
nalion's leading pros gave Keller'S PLAYERS try to help Cal Neeman, Chicago Cubs, aft.r he was struck cisco, we'JI make money. I can al. 
par-72 one of its worst beatings in on the back of his head while batting In the second innfnq of Thurs- most guarantee a net profit 01 

So everyone comments on it, 
just as Hurley figured they would. 
It matters not to him what they 
SaY. He's in the "lust spell the 
name right" category. That's easy 
with Hurley, but not so easy with 
Radcmacher. 

CHICAGO IA'I- The Chicago Cubs 
compounded the six-hit pitching of 
bonus boy Moe Drabowsky WiUl 
home runs by Dale Long and 
Chuck Tanner to defeai St. Louis 
4-1 Thursday for their ninth vic
tory in 12 games. 

da"'s ball game against the St. Louis Cllrbs. The ball hit him on his $200 000 to $300 000 a year" The 
KANSAS CITY '" - The Kansas years.' , , . \IT, b h Id t kid protective baHi"g helmet. Cubs' trainer, AI Scheueneman said Nee- I b e tedl made abo t $20 

CI·ty . Athlet'lcs were home run Ros urg a a one-s ro e ea cur por y u.-

Personally, we feel the bout will 
be something or a travesty on the 
noble art of self defense. We jOin 
the multitude in viewing it with 
amused tolerance, but we do not 
shore the alorm expressed in 

Former Chicago U. 
Grid Coach is 9S 

. { H man's condition was not serious, although h. was hospitalized. Coach 000 I t al' 
happy Thursday as Woody Held, over IIowle Johnson 0 ouston. as ye . 

T f St P 1 I Rav Mueller and umpire Le. Balanfant (hands showing only), work Charles Johnson executl've 
BI'lly Martl'n and Hec Lopez blast- ex., a ormer . au payer , , 

h . b on his head as Cards battery, Sam Jones (top) and catcher Hobie t d't f th M' a I' 
ed Detroit PI'tC nwihgofrt iuh HAO w 0 once took the Mmnesota pu - spor s e I or 0 e lOne po IS 

I . hi J h C' Landri th (ri"ht) watch on_ At the left is the Cubs' bat boy goin9 T'b ne whose c'ty had boped to ed Detroit pitching with four-bag- linx c lamplons p. 0 nson 10- .. n u , I 
CHICAGO IA'I- The University of gers in a 7-2 victory over the ished with a 65. about his work. lure the Giants there, quoted 

Chicago where Amos Alonzo Stagg Tigers. Grouped at 66 were Ken Ventu- Stoneham as saying: 

some qUlrters. 
It was the collapsing Cardinals' 

ninth straight defeat and dropped 
them eight [ull games behind Mil
waukee's league-leading Braves. 
The Cardinals kept second place, 
however, when Brooklyn lost to the 
New York Giants 9-4 . 

h d h M t f t . SF' P t Tl NAME CHANG 1= "The San Francisco offer to coac e t e aroons 0 arne sen Held's homer in the first inning n, an ranclsco; e er lom- • 

W. ewpect the over.ambitlous 
Rademacher to be knocked out 
very quickly, but w. don't Ixpect 
him to take the merclJ.1I beating 
Hurricane Jackson took from the 
champion, 

a congratulatory message to the sealed a four-run outburst that son, Melbourne, Australia; George EAST LANSING, JlJich. (All - A name change for Michiga.n StaLe's house the club is so fabulous Lhat 
"Grand Old Man" Thursday cele- speUed defeat for Detroit's ace Bayer, Los Angeles; and Jay He- I enlarged football bowl, fron1 ·Macklin Stadium to Sparlan StadIUm, was [ wouldn't even ask Minncapolis 

brating his 95th birthday Friday. pitcher, Jim Bunning. The tall be :.~ritioiCiisainifioridi' iFiliai' iiiiiiiiiiianinioiuin.ce.d.Tih.uiijrEisd.aiy.ail.MiiisUiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiitoiiimieieit ~it~.'~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' Stagg lives at Stockton, Calif. righthander had won 14 and ab- • 
The school's Board of Trustees sorbed his fifth loss Thursday. 

The victory marked seventh
place Chicago's sccond sweep of 
a three-game series with the Car
dinals. 

passed a formal resolution direcL- DetroIt .. ... .. .... 100 000 100-2 10 0 

Rademacher has no prestige to 
lose. In fact, if he stays two 
rounds it will be a moral victory. 
Patterson is risking prestige. 

ing the greeting be sent Stagg in Kansas City ....... 400 100 Ux- 7 11 2 
. ." , BunnlnJ(. Shaw 5. Sicoter 7 and 

St. Louis .......... .. 001 000 000-1 6 1 

recogmtlon of tremendous con- , Hou e; Urban. Moraon 9 nnel Smllh. 
lribution to the University of Chi- w - Urban . L - Bunning. 

d t thl t
· " Home runs - )<ano.. City. Held, 

cago an 0 a e ICS. Marlin. Lopez. 

Rademacher is big and he is 
slow, making a very inviting tar
get for Patterson. 

Chicago '" . .... ... 030 000 IOx-4 7 0 
Jones and Landrllh: Drabowsky Dnd 

Neeman , Fannin" 3. GOLF ODDITIES ••• - •• By Alan Maver 

We are pretty well convinced 
now tbe ,pro champion is· quite a 
lighter,. despite his failure to knock 
J ackson unconscious. 

We are pretty sure that Patterson 
' lias more than enough for any rival 
on the horizon right now. 

Home runs - Chlcaao, Long, Tanner# 

* * * Giants 9, Sums 4 
NEW YORK IJI'I - Rookie catcher 

Valmy Thomas drove in four runs 
with a home run and triple and 
led the New York Giants to a 0-4 
triumph over the Brooklyn Dodg-

G Id P II I ers Thursday. ' rl rognos Ica or Brooklyn ... ... .... . 201 010 000-4 9 1 r-:':':':':':':':':':':':':':H New York , ........ 12000303"· 9110 

Names the Hawkeyes HO:" runs - Ncw York. Thomos. 

.Number Two Team Nellher Tebbetts Nor 
Haney Will Concede 
Braves Flag Winners 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will be the 
Number Two team in the nation 
(second only to Oklahoma) and will 
be conference champIons in the 
Big Ten this fall, Francis Wallace CINCINNATI (.fl - Two of the 
(the original pigskin prognostic'a- persons most immediately con-

cerned refuse to conc~de that the 
tor ) prMicts in his 18th Annual Milwaukee Braves, despite a 
Football Preview, which appears nine-game wining streak and a 
this year in the September issue 7Y.. -game lead, have a one-way 
of Playboy Magazine, on sale at ticket to the National League pen- JACO!(/'I"~R' 

nant. . y.. , 
newsstands August 23rd_ Neither Manager Fred Haney of OF T/IE EIY61#£EI?5 

Wallace also predicts that Alex the front-running Braves nor skip- CU/B 0;: L.oA'6 
Karras, Iowa's rugged tackle, will per Birdie Tebbetts of the Cindn- /SLA;"(~ ONE O~ 7JlE 
be an All-American again this year nati Redlegs cares to dispute the BEGr rNCII/!l6 PR06, 

' and that Forest Evashevski will fact that the Braves are present- 60r rWO 8IRl'I€$ 
be named the Coach of the Year. Iy the. hottest team in baseball . ON oilE ?JOt.E. P/ ,4.';/.46' 

"Forest Ev.sh.v,kl m •• low. No one wants to talk down Mil- rr<~· /,1 

the Cind.r.lla of the Com .nd waukee's production of 83 runs in 111£ 7rll /laLE OF 
, of the ROIl Bowl lilt y.u," their 9-game victory string. toNG /~LA#"~ /l1L.LC/?EGT 

s.ys W.II.c., "by wafti", • w.nd But. II for cone.ding th.t the COUI?5£ IN 19;30, . 
of singl.·wing blocking over T Mllwauk .. ans.re _II on their I/ltG LOW l'RIYE /IIi 
pl.ys. low.', gl.rlng .mpty way to • peMant, no die •• Both A 811?t> BIIT /1£ 5rltL 

, sl .. v. il • successor to Klnny pointed to the schedul. that 601' A BlR[)le -! ott' 
Plotn .t qu.rterb.de; but AI.x Thursd.y showld 42 more game'. 71/1:; r/)U6/1 PAR .5. 

l- .. . .. 

P.R. ,",U::>::><"_L_ 

()F pn"NR,IJD~;JI 
1/11 A PAt/. 
300 YARt)S 

i3AcKWARDS. 
IN illt: 19/3 BRA/()S 
rotJR#EY. /IE III/ 

r;l~ /JALL
ACClpeNiAt.t.y 
0# /115 PAC/< 
5J11!!l6 Ir 
Wff#roV£RA 
FeNCE. AN/:) 
ROUE/? 

POWIY A ~/&EI' 
IIIU. 

Kuras. on. of my AII·American to pl.y. iii~DN:'~Irih~""~"~lC~""~'_=~"~IJIII4ICaI~~'~~~:~;~~~~~~~~iiiiii" tackl.s, leads two big returning Haney sized up the situation this I 
Jines of the type th.t .".k., way: 
backfield work pleasant. "We have only one job and that 
"The Hawks are ineligible to re- Is to play the schedule and try to 

turn to the Rose Bowl; but Con- win every game, one at a time." 
ference, national and Coach-of-the- Said Tebbetts: 
Year incentives should be enough." "This Is • g.m. of momentum 

In the Big Ten, Wallace predicts and right now the Bravel .r. 
that Michigan State and Michigan trav.li", on mom.ntum, They 
will finish second and tbird with c.n't do .nything wrong, but that 
8-1 and 7-2 records respectively. doesn't me.n It will .Iw.ys be 
Minnesota" picked to finish fourth, th.t w.y or tf'.t th.y can't be 
will be the real dark horse of the be.t. 
Conference. "The Cubs beat the Braves 

Wallace says that this year, with didn't they? Maybe one of these 
coaches copying and trading for- days the other clubs will lltart do
malions and play-patterns, the ing it, too - even ours." 
technical pioture will be kaleldo- The Milwaukeeans really start
scopic. The Split-T, §tlll dominant, cd to roll after the mid-season 
will have as many variations as break for the All-Star game. Since , 
the farmer 's daughter joke. then they have won 26 of 34, 17 

For hi. pr.·sellon AII·Amerl. of their last 21 games and have 
c.n ... m, W.llac. choeles the broken the air-tight senior circuit 
foil_I.,. pI.y .... : Endl, Jimmy race wide open on the current 
Phillips of Auburn .nd Rlch.nI road trip_ 
L .... of Syracuse; T.ckle., L.., Wlndl", up th.lr lilt home 
Mlchftls of K.ntucky ."d AI.x st.nd, they took 2 out of 3 fro", 

t' 

BEC'KMAN~S 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E ·COLLEGE ST. 

.PHONE 3240 

BAKERY SPECIAL 

CAMPBElL/S 

Tomato SOUP 
Tea Biscuits I 

Can lOc . PAN 
of 
12 '10c. CLOUD KIST 

PEACHES ~ -CO\JPoii"-'5 - Number five 

fREE 
5 

libby 
Safedge G\ass 

l 
5 

AT 

Hy-Vee 
LIMIT ) 

One Cou,on per family 

SWIFT/S PREMIUM 
FULLY COOKED 

HAMS 
SHANK 
ftALF. , . 

WHOLE 
HAM. 

.lb.4 

.1~'5 

5 

2% Can 

•••••••••••••••••• • •••• 11... 111 •• 111111[1 

PARS 159andl!9 
Per lug 

CALIF. 

PEACHES ......... lu~ F9 
PRUNE PLUMS .. LU9 179 

Wa·termelon.s ~ 
~:::::::::: :::: 
~::;;:;;:~ :: 
:: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 

ea. 

U.s. Choice ITP.IIYS- XD ~NDP 117 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

Lb. Karr.s .of I.w.; Gu.rd., WillI.m the Dodgen .nd 3 out of 3 from 
Krl .... r .. Old.hom •• nd D.nlel ClnclllMtl. ,Movl", to St. Louis. • RATH'S 
Currl ... Mlchlt." St.te; etntft', they bounced the HCOnd.,l.e. PJ C NICS 
Ch.rI.. Brueckm.n of PI"; C.nII".I. three str.I,ht, then SE"",a; 
a.de" CI.ndon Them •• of Okl.· ,.me hi,. .nd continued their m-~~ 
ho."., John Crow of T.xu A wlnnl", w.ys ... lnst the Redl .. , ~~.:: 

& M, Rebert en of Mlnne .. t. who, up to Thursd.y they h.d =r.'! a· 91 

.nd Phil KI", of V"-rbllt. .... .. n Q out of 15 for the .... 
Wallace also chooses Lou Mich- ,en. ' C 

aels of Kentucky al Lineman-of· F1iciay the Braves 10 back to 
the-Year, Clendon Thomas of Ok· i~Ukei to a.;wlldfr enthudas.tic , open W"kd.,. 
lahoma II Baclt-of·the·Year and cOble and a four-game series , AM t 'P.M 

Fotelt Evashevskl of Iowa a, • the Cardinals {or which all ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!I!!!~~~~~~~~~ \.~."'''~ ••• ---''~III!~i!ii~~~'''~~''III!I:~.'IIIII!' !I°~· I!I.·_lI!iIiI~!!!!!!I.!!!!I!II!II!I!!I!I!!P..~ ~c!l..,£·the-Year. - ' ~t& !0118 ago were sold out. = I 
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